
Martin Luther Khry's Son Scys:

lames Earl Ray di&t't kill MLKI
By Lisa Pease

On Thursday March 27 , (rearly 29
years after his father's dearh, Dexrer
King met with James Earl Ray in a
small room at the Lois DeBerry Spe-
cial Needs Facil ity, Ray's current
home. Dexter faced Ray, and after
several awkward minutes of small
talk came to the question to which
so many want the answer: "I just
want to ask you for the record, did
you kill my father?"

"No I didn't," came Ray's reply.
And in a display of the grace and
compassion for which his family has
long been known, Dexrer King re-
plied, "l .iusr want you to know that
I believe you, and my family believes
you, and we are going ro do every-
thing in our power to try and make
sure that justice will prevail."

True to his word, Dexter, recently
supported by his older brother Mar-
tin Luther King III, has continued to talk to
the media at every tum, calling for a trial to
answer the questions long buried in this case.

The week after this hisroric meeting, Dex-
ter King appeared opposire David Garrow on
NBC'S Todal, show. Ganow is the author of
the book The FBI and. Maftin Luther King. He
was also one ofthe ARRB's guesb at the ..Ex-

perts Conference" held in 1995. At that ap-
pearance, Garrow was pushing the ARRB to
investigate rhe FBI's possible role in the as-
sassination of President Kennedy.

On NBC, Garrow and King were clearly at
cross purposes. King was calling for a new
trial, and Ga[ow was there to convince all that
Ray's guiltwas beyondquestion. Garrow made
an astonishing, insulting attack on the King
family by safing:

I think ils very sad that the King family and the King
children are so uninformed ofthe hislorythatthey could
be open t0 believing that [,4r. Ray was not involved in
Dr King's assassinalion...

tjnfodunately, the King family has not tooked at the

re@rd that he HouseAssassinalion committee IHSCAI
compiled 19 yeaF ago. Therc s really no d;spuljamong
people thal know this historywellabout lvr. Ray'sguilt.'

King, besides wondering aloud how any-
one could object to the family's wanting to
know who killed their loved one, pointed out:

The House Committee did not have all the informaiion.
lf it was such an open-and-shut case, why loday are
$,e asking this question?

Just a few days after this exchange, King
and Garrowmet again on CNN's Crossfre. On
that show King openly accused Gaqow of
oelng a spooKl

Mr Garoq I've been told-and I am now more uan
evet coflvinced-is an agent lor the national security
and inlelligence forc€s to distonthe truth in his c€se.

Garrow responded by saying it was ,,very
sad andvery embarrassing for the King family
to be in a position where it,s saying things
like that." But indeed, it is Garrow who shouid
be embarrassed. Anyone who knows the his-
toryof the King assassination knows full well

the earliest books written on the James Earl

that the evidence shows con-
spiracy, and rhat Ray was most
likely not the assassin.

Likewise, this would not be the
first time someone accused media
people ofcovering up for the gov-
emment in this case. During the
HSCA, WalEr Faunuot one ofthe
members studlng the King assas-
sination, charged that reporters
covering the HSCA were l inked Lo
the CIA and suggesred the HSCA ,1.f
mighr invesrigare rhem. A few{ f
days Iater, for reasons abouc which
we can readily speculate, Fauntroy
backed down, salng rhe HSCA
had "no plans now or in the fu-
ture" to seek testimonyofjoumal-
ists regarding their possible ties
to the inteliigence community.t

Fauntroy was most likely cor-
rect in his charge, ifthe history of
this case means anlthing. One of

continued on poge 27
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Ray case was one by Gerold Frank. William
Peppeq, Ray's cutrent auomey, in his book
Ordsls to Kill, quotes ftom an FBI memo from
Assistant Director Cartha DeLoach to
Hoover's close confidaflt, Clyde Tolson:

Nor lhat Ray has been convicled and is serying a gg-
year senbnce, I would like b swgest hat fie Dircdor
allovJ us to choose a frbndly, capable auhor or $e
ReadeA Ditesl, and proceed wifi a book based on
ne case.

The neft day, Detoach followed up his own
suggestion with this:

lf he Dkeclor apppves, we have in mind considedng
coopentng in fie prcparalion of a book wih eih€r fie
Reader's D(test or autrcr Ge@ld Frank. . , ,Frank is a
well known aufior whose mosl rccent book b the gq9
lor Strargler Frank b already wo*ing on a book on
tle Ray case and ha9 asked he BuEau s cooo€ralion
in he prcpaiation of$e bok on a number of occasons.
We have nohing derwa-
tory on hin in our fles, and
ou rclationship with hin
llas be€n ercdlenLt lEm-
phasb added.l

Another author fr-
vorcd fu the intelligence
commmity was GeorBe
McMillan, whose book

"l think that Miss fohnson can
be encouraged to write pretty
much the articles we want."
- 1962 CIA nemo

In addition, George McMillan relied heavily
onJames Earl Ray's brotherJerry as a source,
YetJerry and ceorge both admit thatJerry lied
to George. Jerry also alleged, and George did
not deny when given the chance, that George
made up quotes and atributed them toJerry.
Now, Priscilla writes uncritically of George's
version of events, without acknowledging to
frrt readers any ofthese serious challengel to
the credibility of George,s description of
events.s

ceorge McMillan himself is also a very n-
teresting character, who shows up in both the
King and Kennedy assassinatio-n investiga-
tions. What is not well known is that Geoise
McMillan was one ofthe earliest post assasJi-
nation interyiewers of George de Mohrens-
childt. As reponed by Mark Lane on Ted
Gardolfo's Assassinationr USA cable program,
George McMillan had been in Dalas a few
weeks after the assassination. He left his note-
book in a hotel with Oswald,s name in it.
When dre notebook was found, it nas reported
to the FBI. In it were nores McMillan had aken
from de Mohrenschildt. Later, George tried to
get in on the Garrison investigation, accord-
ing to a memo from Garrison,s files, but was
rejected because he came on like ,,three bulls
in a very small china shop." And after de
Mohrenschildt's alleged suicide, McMillan
wrote the following n the W1thington fustl

lslay€dwlth de Moh.enschitdtand his wtfe in theh
lovely house whlci clulchod the sld€ of a st€eo
hlll ovsdooking Port-Au-prlnc€-and which was.
nol inslgnificanlty, lsuppose, wlthin the comDound
whore Papa Doc Duvalier then tjved. We had to
pass through heavily guardad gales as we came
ano well.

One can only imagine tlrc kind ofclearance
needed o be able o live inside the dictaror,s com_
pound and to gain access to it as a joumalist.

Et Tu, Billings?
- 

Peter Dale Scott writes that Dick Billings
is. a relative-in-law of famous CIA propagan_
dist C. D. Jackson. Billlings has loni biei in_
volved in the Kennedy assassination.-G. Roben
Blakey, the HSCAs Chief Counsel, and Bill_
ings both wrote the HSCAs final repon. Bill_
ings.did not, by the way, have to sign the
nondisclosure agreement that other HSCA
members had to sign. Evidently, Bilhngs was
trusted by those with fte most to hida. Bill_
ings also co-wrote with Blakey their mob_did_
it book calted The plot to KiIl ;he prcsident.

Billings was for years involved in Allen
Dulles' friend Henry Luce,s publishrng em_
pire, as,a writer and edior ai trfe magazine.
\Jne ot nts most intriguing assignmen$ was
ro accompany several CIA and ex_CIA com-
mandos on a mission code_named Operation
Keq uross, lhis operadon's goal yvas to kid_

connnued on pqge 2g
I[ay..Iune, rge? irEi@ilE

Is tlte presence ofsuch people commenting
on the James Ead Ray case just coincidence?
Or indicative ofa continuing cover-up? Exam-
ine their backgrounds and decide for yourself

Priscilla & Qeorge
It's predictable, really, that priscilla would

be writing in defense of the official myths re-
lating to the MLK case. "Scilla,,, as her hus-
band called her, has been doing the same in
the John Kennedy assassinadon case for years.
She just happened ro be in rhe Soviet Union
in time to snag an interview with the mysren-
ous Lee Hawey Oswald. Later, she snuggled
up to Marina long enough to rvrite a book
which Marina later said was full of lies, called
Mariru md Lee. Priscilla,s parents once housed
one of the most famous and high-Drofile de-
fectors the CIA ever had-Svetlaira Alliluyeva,
daughter of Josef Stalin. Evan Thomas-fither
of the current NswJweel mogul of the same
name and the man who edited William
Manchester's defen se of tte Wanm Renrt-

assigned Priscilla to
write the defector's
biography. Alliluyeva
later re med to the
Soviet Union in dis-
may, saying she was
under the watch of
the CIA at all times.

Is Priscilla CIA?
TIu Making of n Asassin was fironblv reviewed
byno less tlnnJeremiah O'I€{y Ma{ hne tels
us, "On Nor€rnbe( 3O 1973, it was revealed that
dle CIA had forty firU-time news reporters on the
CIA payroll as undercover informints, some of
thern as fi. I-time agents.,, kne adds, ..It seems
dear than an agent-joumalist is really an ageru,
not a ioumalisL" He then t€lls us:

ln 1973, he Amedcan ge€s was able b seqrl€ usl
two of he forty names in he CtA fle ofjoumalisb. ih€
Wash,l1gton Slarand $e fiat,trldon po.deporbd hat
one of fie two was Jecmhh O,Leary3

^ 
On March 2 of this year, the Washington

&sr ran not one but two aftides condeirn_
ing Ray and the calls for a new tdat, wrinen
by longtime CIA assets Richard Billings and
f11c-itla Johnson McMiltan, wife of deorge
McMillan. In anorher paper the same Sun_
day, G. Roben Blakey, the archirect of the
cover-up ar the HSCA, also made his voice
heard for the case against a new trial. And a
week later, Ramsey Clark-the man who
within days of the assassination was tellins
us there was no conspirary in rhe King killi
rng-has also recommended the formation of
yet another govemment panel in lieu ofa trial
tor Ray. The only voice missing was Gerald
Posner But his too will come. posrr.r's ,rext
book will be about the Martin Lurher Kins
assassination, according ro Time magazine,

She applied for a job there in the fifties, and
her 201 file lists her as a ,.wiftins collabora-
tor," meaning_, not only was she w6rking with
the agency, she fruw she was workine with
the agency. And how independent wai she?
In a memo ftom Donald Jameson, who was
an exp€rienced Soviet Russia Branch Chiefand
who- in the same year handled Angteton,s prize
(and the CIAs bane) Anatoliy Goiitsyn, wrore
of Priscilla:

Prlscilla Johnson was seleded as a likeJy €ndidate b
wdlean artide on Y€vtushenko in a malx U. S. maga-
ine for our canpaign...l t ir* f|al rlriss JolDso, c€n
b enc!]unged to wfte yelty nM the dtfues ve
,ant. lEnphasis added.]

Priscilla's latest writing shows rhat either
she never learned the truth about her
husband's book, or she is unabashedly will_
ing to support rhe lies therein. For example:
George McMillar has long since been takn
to task by researchers for writing that Ray's
haned of King came about as R-ay watched
King give speeches from Ray,s prison cell. Bur
that prison had no TVs available to urmales.
either in cells or cell blocks, until 1970_rwo
years after King had been killed! This has lone
since been exposed in print in numeroui
places. Yet Priscilla repeats this candd in the
Washington Post, in 1997. Is this another as_
signment?
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nap two Russian military officers from a Cu-
baa missile site and bring them back to the
United States for an intewiew. The point was
to discredit President Kennedy with new evi-
dence-post-October Missile Crisis-that the
Soviets still harbored missiles in Cuba. Along
with Biltings on this mission were Johr Mar-
tino, Rip Robensoq and the ou'ner
of the private yacht upon which
they sailed, former U.S. Ambassa-
dor William Pawley. Others in-
volved in the planning and,/or
execution of this operation were
Howard Davis, Gerry Pafiick Hem-
ming, Frank Sturgis, Eddie Bayo
(born Eduardo P6rez)-an anti-
Castro guerrilla, and SenatorJames
O. Eastland. All ofthese people had
worked with the CIA et some point.
At the ClAs request, Pawley had
gone to Batista to a$emPt to Per-
suade him to step down. The CIA
also sent Pawley to make the same
request ofTrujillo, shortly before he
was assassinated in a ClA-backed
couP.

At this time. President Kennedv
had issued (and the FBI was enforc-
ing) a ban on such excursions to
Cuba. But Billings evidently had no
compuncdon about participadng in
this illegal, and, as it tumed out,
ill-fated raid. Lite magazine had
footed dle bill for $15.000 in mili-
tary equipment needed for the voy-
age, and Billings' participation was
pan of the deal. Everyone in the
project had been sworn to secrecy.
As a typical off-the-books opera-
tior\, then CIA director John
McCone didn't even find out about
this attempted raid until a year latet
when the families of several of the
men who disappeared forever that night
started pushing fot answers,6

Bil l ings later injected himself into
Garrison's investigation, at first siding with
Garrison, and later writing articles saying
Garrison's invesdgation was designed to pro-
tect t}le mob in New Orleans, a charge which
falls apart rapidly upon investigation. But even
more significartlt Billings was evidently in
touch with George de Mohrenschildt during
Garrison's investigation as well (see the let-
ter pictured at center). In a letter dated Au-
gust 29, 1967, de Mohrenschildt attempts to
confirm that some people asking questions
about HLO (Harvey Lee Oswald?) and Hairi

were really ftom Lfe. He ends ttre letter by
saying that "Both my wife and I are anxious
to see you 4gair in Dallas." [Emphasis added.]
Iust how well did thzse two ktww ea.h othct?

Also suggestive that Billings may have
known far more than he lets on about the
Icnnedy assassination is a provocative fian-
script of Loran Hall's account of a meeting
with Billings in Ganison's files. Dated May 7,
1968, HaU makes some statements best left
in Hall's own words:

also told me that in Novenber or December that
he went to Dallas, Texas, wiih $20,000 fiom Li,fe
and Tine Magazine and had purchased every
piece of lilm that could be purchased in Dallas,
Texas, concerning lhe assassination.... BILLINcS
pumped me real slrong on the ZAPRT DER film
afld lsaid look uh I didn'teven know that he had a
film. I had heard rumors that he might have one
butthat ldid not se€ itand he staded reallygoing
in t0 so I said look turn that god damn tape re-
corder off. So he turned the tape recorder off and
I called him a son of a bitch and I said you and I
both know what happened In Dallas, Texas, and

the ZAPRUDER film will prove it and
he said well I'm going to turn this back
on and I said like hell you will and so
lhat was the end ot the conversalion
aboul any lilm.

So it is ftom this background
that we must evaluate Billingj
recent remarks on the King assas-
sination. Both he and Blakey harp
on one key event that Ray has cm-
sistently denied, as evidence of
Ray's guilt. In a televised sessioa,
Ray stated that he had not re-
tumed to Atlanta after purchasing
the rifle that allegedly killed King
Ray told the comminee, 'If I dil
I'll just take responsibility for rhe
King case right here on TV" Chair-
man Louis Stokes then broughr
forth comnittee exhibit F-59, a
blow-up of rro receipts for taun-
dry showing one oftle aliases Rey
had use4 Eric C'alc To this day,
RaydenieshrvingbeetoAda a
And as will be showu ia &is ar-
tide, a case can be made that Ray
was unfairly arnbushed in this re-
gard, and that the Galt indicaaed
on the laundry receipts could very
well have been someone other
thanJames Earl Ray.

9.tubefiBlalcey
G. Robert Blakey came to be

the head ofthe HSCA after a con-
certed media campaign

both Henry Gonzales and Dick Sprague, two
people who had rnade it clear they would in-
vestigate ary and all, without fear or favor.
Gonzales, in his comments to the House of
Representatives prior to the formation of the
HSCA" had said

...CgS d cqdde tlat tEE b a Deed b hreq€b
$e p6e'C{br canetui' h rcspedb|Ef-E
oft€ Pasile||t

I would llke b lool hb tle'Cuban conrcdiofl,' bo, but
I would also like b klorl morB about fie wheEaboub
of c€rbin domestic spies and $,hal $ey were up b duF
ing Novemb€r 1963. As vJeli as his @nneclion witl
Cuba, I would also like b knory what oswaldb conneo-

...He lBil l ings] wanted to know why JERRY
COHEN had tak€n such a compl€le tum now. tike
bsing pro-Garrison and pro plot on $e assassina-
tlon and thal why is JERRY COHEN nor thinkng
thalERADLEYis Involv€d, and lsaid because het
probably opened up his god damn ears and h€ said
well he's sure swliched in the last week. I talked
to him last Friday and he's convinced nou thal
BRADLEY is involved some wayorsomehow ano
this kind ofBhook BILLINGS. He also started ask-
ing ne quostions like uh like uh, was there anv
did he show you any movie fitms and I said vrhai
kind of film are you talking about. And he uh he
kind of hem-hav{ed around he said wellyou know
what I 'm talking aboutand lsaid no, whatare you
talking aboul. He said did you see thg killing of
Kennedy on movle and I says no and uh then he

Augu8t 29, 1967

Dea,r Dlok:

Tvro d&y8 ago I rclorter snd I photogr8pher fmn your nagaslne csll€d
xn€ up, rcfen€d to Jrcu, and caJtre to qy house. their ns,roe8 e8ospo
ne; oDe bad I gls,Dish n8ne, a,noth€r Arthur sor06tilng. Ihey con-
8t8ow rcf€rltsd to qy cotrva88tloDs wlth you and then showed me
tbe plotur$ of some CubsDr lnyohEd l[ the unsuocessflj lnvssiotr of
Esltl.ltcy 83k€d us sor0s questlotrs alout ELo but nost\y sbout the
sttustlor in Eeltl,

fctursily I dld not s{y nuch, bsc8use I hsrE I pendlq sujt ads,hst
gsltl, nor wrs I fa'EJla,r wlib LAy of tbe 0ha.ra,ctels they bad moF
tlotrod.

Novr I LE wondedng lf they werc adua\r people fron your m8€ssln€;
th€y toot 8ome plctur"s of us sJrd ol oul dosr

Aqywav, I dld not 8qy 8rytblDg ot lDpottuc€ rDd I dld tnslst tlrt
notblng should b€ prld€d sbout us.

Eow€ver, th6y both dld tmr of our conv€n8doDs, so I pres@e tut
th€y a,ciu8l\y w€It ftoro IJfe and thst nV douttu hsre Do foDdrg@-

Pl€ase let me know. In the future I shsll Esk a,Dyone rio rlll coEc
oYer for thoF or€dedlsls.

Both qy wtft a,Dd I Lr€ anxlous to se€ Jrcu a{8h ln Dtll8s.
glDoercly your8,

eeorge de llohreDscbldt

FfO# uejr-.tur€, 199?

t"

I



tion was with our inlelligence community.T

The media campaign that brought Blakey
to power and ousted Sprague ald Gonzales
was led by ClA-assetJeremiah O'Leary, David
Bumham of the Nsw Yorl lirnes (the man Karen
Silkwood was on her way to see when she was
killed in a car accident)
arrd George Lardneq Jr.
(perhaps the last person
to see David Ferie alive,
as he was dead tlrc mom-
ing after Lardner's post-
midnight visit).

Blakey's role can only
be characterized as cov-
ering up the true facts of
the case. As cary Agui-
lar and Kathy Cunning-
ham show in their anicle

"l called him a son of a
bitch and I said you and I
both know what hap-
p€ned in Dallas, Texas,
and the ZAPRUDER film
will prove if'- Loran Hall
to Dick Billings

lxckily forJames Earl Ray, when one En-
glish barrister heard thar Eisr's remarks were
to follow the lunch break, he called across the
Adatrtic to reach l,ane to give him some back-
ground on Eist. According to the bariste! Eist
had been dismissed ftom tlrc MerroDolitan po-
lice force in Ipndon after being charged with

theft and perjury_spe_
cifrcally for haing inrented.
oral confessiots, He was
later found guilty of cor-
ruption. Lane was able to
use tlis information in
front of the TV cameras,
and chastised the com-
minee for its unethical
conduct in bringing such
a man's testimony for-
ward before millions of
TV viewels. Lane railed:

Ramsey Clark made that inctedible state-
ment within the first few days after the assas-
sination of Dr. King. How-without o. tinde
suspect in hanl---<ould Clark even pretend to
know that only a single person was involved?

Clark is familiar to those who study the
Kennedy assassination as the driving force
behind what became known as the ,,Clark

Panel," a group ofmedical professionals gath-
ered togetier to reexamine the medical evi-
dence so poorly handled by the Warren
Commission. But as this author has pointed
out before,ro ttle people choosing the panici-
pants ofthis panel had long-standing demon-
strable ties to the intelligence community in
general and the CIA in particular. And again,
in the article in this issue by Aguilar and Cun-
ningham, the reader will find that rhis panel,s
conclusions were no more fonhcoming than
t}te Warren Cornmission,s regarding thJ truth
about the medical evidence-

Clark is also famous to those who have
studied Garrison's case against Clay Shaw. Bill
Davy, in his monograph Through the loohing
Glass: The Mysteriots Wo d. ofClay Shaw, showi
that Clark had asked the FBt ifthey knew any-
thing about Clay Shaw, and was rold by Canha
Del,oach thar Shaw,s name had indeed come
up in the original December, 1963 FBI inves-
tigation "as a result of several panies fumish-
ing information conceming -Shaw.,,u 

Clark
asserted to the press, upon Clay Shaw,s ar-
rest, that the FBI had checked him out already
and found him in the clear. But since thit
immediately raised the question of why rhe
FBI was checking out Shaw in the first place,
the Justice Department issued a sratemenr
that Clay Shaw had not been investigated, and
that_his name had never come ui. Despite
Clark's cenain knowledge, he let ihe Jusiice
Deparunent pur forwdd rhat lie.

Given his record in these matters, for Clark
to now say Ray shoulda,t have a ffial, as he
did recently in Tie Nahbn, but that a govem_
ment panel should be convened to resr-udy the
case, is remarkable. Does Clark reallv rhink
the govemment wbich produced rhe Warren
Commission and the HSCA, and failed to re_
veal the truth about either the Maftin Lurher
King case or the Kennedy assassinadon,
should be given a chance to bamboozle us yet
again?

, 
Why do the calls-for Ray ro get a new trial

onng lonn such a barrage of criticism, and
trom people with such notorious records of
covering for t}le national security state? And
if there was a conspiracy, as tle evidence
strongy suggests, in the assassination of Mar-
tin Luthe! King, could it really have been con_
structed by a bunch ofracist businessmen in
St. Louis, as the HSCA posited on wafer_rhin
evidence? Or is the story more complex, re_

continued on page j0

in this issue (see page 18,y, the HSCA unde!
Blakey withheld from public view key evi-
dence, now released, that would have broueht
us closer to the uuth in the medical asoeits
of the case. The same can be said about other
aspects ofthe investigation as well. One par-
ticular example from the James Earl Ray case
will show just to what levels the HSCA was
willing to stoop to avoid the truth and con-
firm the oficial verdict that Ray killed King.

B ltkey's " S e c re I !|le ot1) on"
In mid-August of 1978, while Ray and his

then lawyer Mark Lane faced TV cameras in
public tesrimony, Blakey sprang a surprise on
Ray and Lane, in the form ofMLK Exhibit 92.
Lane had asked for and been promised a
chance to review the committei,s evidence
against Ray prior to its being presented. yet
on this hor midday in Washington, DC, Lane
and Ray were ambushed with a transcriot of
an inreryiew wirh Alexander Anthony Eist. a
former member of a unir Mthin Scoda;d yard.
Eisr rnade some astonishing claims, notably

$at f.af -tu{ 
n9r on}y confessed to killing King

but rlrr he bad exbibited an intense haned oi
H{b"

I:Es 6'ir< t{aolyhdbe d b€rn
girtn dt---'.ri.- s rra.bemH resezrd
these dalges, botlte sUfEDeG Hu m
been made rmder oatb- It *fu in lt4lil
Lane wrote:

The un$dom ansa€B given by Eist could have m b,
gal import al$ough $ey werc designed b se€rn rr}
pressive to a waiting blevision audience. lf Blakey am
his staff of attomeys and investigatoB suspected or
believed t|al Eist was not telling fie truth the tecnnnue
t|ey decided b employ, secl|rjng rema*s whim were
not gien under oah, would spare lhern lhe potential
embarassmer{ of pr6eqJtion for subomation of oer-
jury lt also pflrtbd Ebtb make lalse shtemenb with
the knovJledge [d he cuf not be prosecuted for per-
jury. Blakey had isgred a lense to lie to Eisl.

lft s infonnation about Eirt is fue, which has iust been
given to me, if it was att public knorvtedge in E;gtand, in
allofhe nervspapeE ast s hwyerbld me, $en Idon't
know why your investigatoB in London couldnt have
tound fiat out by reading any of fie ner,vspap€F. ll t s
i9 tue, and il itwas in the newspapeN, gis Committse
has engaged in lhe most i[Bsponsibte conduc{ prob-
ably in t|e long hbbry of Congrcss, and fiat F an aw_
fully long history of in€sponsible conducl

Congressman Richardson Preyer answered:

...1 will point o!t..bat Mr. Devine indhated hb bsli-
mony b not being oturcd as evidence ot he bub ol
hos€ sbtemenb. The Commltbe does nol make anv
sbbment as to he qediblllty of $e tvih€ss and M;
Ray was only beirE asked whelher f|e stabment v{as
tue and any comfiEnb he may-

at which point Lane interrupted with:

lf you knay of this man's background, it was a heighl ot
inesponsibllity not to Infom ttEAmedcan peoDleabout
hat baclqrcund. Yet, it I dft, not rcceive a phone catl
fiom fre English lawyer, he Amedcan p€ople would nol
know of fie deceit ot hb Commilte€. Thb is p€rnaos
he most ouhageous lhirE ftis Commiflee has done.l

Indeed, to claim such charges were made
only for rhe poinr of asking Ray if they were
true, when t}te charges were aired over na-
tioJr:t t91-vir1.r, strains credulity pasr rhe
point of breaking. Such was the HSCA s
metbo4 under G. Roben Blakey. So again, how
hk will he be to any question of Ray's inno-
rc, ia light of the deprhs to which he al_
lowd his om commiree to sroop in an efoft
to prove Rat''s guilt?

ktap6 the mly more hypocrirical com_
Esltaaor in 6e lar€st round of media spokes_
men has beeo former Attorney Gineral
Ramsey Clark-

All of our eyidence at tE tir|E itdicabs tEt it was a
single peBon who commited hb crininal acl,

Ranaey CIuk

llfiaydune, res? FIO3E



Kfirg rlsscssin ation il:lX'''l$lll,"Jfi:1,"'*.i1'*l1s'j,fiiil31 
-,J,';'J:i."#"li'lfij'j;il::'rii3T;antinued. from page 2, fiXiX;il:::fr'":il i*y"':"T:iJt"rhiTltrf# i1g11111-,1i' r""' pan series was dedicated

quidng the participation ofintelligence agen- Gri and Rooms jn Brmingh.t,;;;;ils-h d;;: totheJames Earl Raycase ln that show' which

cres? Rarher rhan arrempt to ,u--J,;",i" in califomia he duplic€le li."nr" *"t 
".jiuJlnOl 1-Y:: -t"_::i:Y "bl" 

to view, the radio broad-

works by Harold weiru"rg, Iro"rt L#. piil't, billaccompanying itwas retumedtothe ddver's lic€nse cast is played For years we have been told

Melanson, and mosr ,".""tfy WinA- itpp"! 
division in l\4ontgomery along wih 25 cenls this was a hoax Perpetrated by a teenager' I

in this regard, a brief accounting of a few key vaned prrysicat dewiptbns of catr have been widety :3.,1,":::illi 
**tt that the voice was cer-

problemJshouldputrr'i'q'"',iJ'i"p""p; ,eporcaiempnasis"'ra"oj -- - ---- --' 
:i::'Jili:ti1tt',jifffi5i"1#1?H:"jjl;trve A Newsweek article demonstrated one way again, no one seemed to want io find the truth

rhe case lor corapiracyr: :::.iii,*:t"*;:til,j5"","#J.1,'*l'fl fi?:t:*"trj"":1..t*:,f",:i:il:J,;:ll;
TWO EfiC S. QCIIS . . . . . was taking amphetamines off and on and his l) even know enough about what was uan-

Eric s. Galr was one of the aliases used bv : 
weight might well have fluctuated sharply as spiring to intelligentiy perpetrate such a hoax

James Earl Ray. But there is strong evidence i " 
tTill,,, 

.r-" ,.,6-a -r r^^-1 .__.^ -^^-,^ _-_ 
and 2) would escaPe Prosecution .once the

ihar at leasr rwo people were 
"'id,h;;;i;;; 

: ,-^:iT'I-,:":j:-Y:: it-\'i:t.iY: 
p*Pl" *- hoax was exposed. Yet someone did abet rhe

aL the same rime In the c:<c of r ee g.-". : 
tl9 tne L,alt lqenury. llno Il there were two escape o[ the real killer, and no one was everar the same rime. In the case of Lee Harvev I ^9 

!rr:  vq,! ,s::u.!r escape or rne reat Kl l ler, ancl no one was ever

oswatd,John Armsrrong and orhers have pre,- : l^ilt:J.?Y"t3]_li1-Kelano 
Brlllngs be so cer- prosecuted for interferingwith a police broad-

senre.t soti.i evi.ien." rr,,t 
-^." 

,1,". ̂ .I i.-,_ : t"ln that the Galt indicated by the laundry cast.sented solid evidence that more than one oer- . '?."' "-' "': ""i'urq*dLcu uy urc raurrury cast.

::il:t;::,il5.:"njj*:-lf15;; i diliiiiQ$?g$illi:,"f$,'Jff .,rwo Ramon eeorge sneyds .1common intelligence practice. For example, ; ::",':::':::"1]::: :"-l:*" -" ^"v 
s \rarL ' !rr!ts' 

^a'flsL 
georgg itnsycs ':

rhe name "Edu-ardo,', a ramous ar"' 
"Te. 

: T:J:'^:'T^:.:9":_9i:ll:1-:-119 !:lF : Anorher orRay,s ariases and theine rre;
Howard Hunt. was also usurped by James I :"t"?T:::' :t^fil-tw-o.taKe-Galts 

there was a I 
'.ry45 evenrually apprehended under was l

McCord, the former cwsns oiticer who w* i '"'',::f^t:,:iil'^"IT]l-i11jl , ^ 
: Ramon George Sniyi. B.,1. 

", 
in the case of IIt should also be menrioned here rhat Bir_ : r"i c"riii.?" 

"r.?rlffi 
sneyds involved,

:r1T,T,i"",1.^:t-q:.^\"v.::1c'lg,q'-"T1' : ;;;s-;ih;;;; sri"yd)gai,, r.om canaaa
arrested breakins into warersare. Hunt and . '-, 

j:;'::::::^":;:';:l::ll::^'l:j: llit 
or,r- ! Eric Galt, rhere are mulriple sneyds involved,

Sturgissharedari-ase,.;.rag","noou",-iur;i;:;l':*U;';i.""::ffJ"t:::gTg,i'-"::1':;;"s'"ith;;;,."rsneyd',againrromcanada
a memo to the FBI at one point sa',rng ne 

^.."-_ 
_^:,:.1y 9-' 

Hrgs, rnva- ' (and who jusr happened tolive wirhin a fewa memo to the FBI at one poinr saying he 
: ,;;".;;r"#'i\#;;," 

*t ut fltsr rrrva- ' (and who iust happened ro live wirl

ll:1,:i_:::::T":,i:.:,1'"::::'^:^::,1'* : ;:i;;:i#;;".::;:ilf"'.?:il"li'i'; i -,':':::ff::::it..J":,';91:lbinh cenificate. This is standard procedure. : ;:_'::'j ̂ i.'-:":li "'_ll:.1"_i'"'ts wrqows.rn i A mysterysurrounds Ray's very apprehen-
Therefore, we should take notice rhat the Ftt, i lil}tiliiifiol"o". j;t"';t" Pavments alter ' sion itsell on tune 8, 1968. The earliest p.ess

}:,*:":T',f:,"1:,T,^?r-*"^:::::lu:i:lf^s r corporation. 
om Doubre-check 

, :.::1"',':i*i::l-:*.^,:ltrrrl yl fllfollowing the rrail ofnot one but wo differ- 
i 

""'[",ji'lTlr," 
anicle sra , , ' arrested at Heathrow airpon as he was pass-

entEdcs. calts. . .r^een,r cn.r u,irh r*" _,,,,1.11 f"l.ltrrdness I ing rhrough immigration apon his arrivai fromoX','!"1-Tl]",o* rt26,te68,rinemas"- i ao"'n',.na *i'r' ir," 
-"i,rpil d"r,'.' 

*-" 
: i11j::?::,l,rtri:'J:fiJi::,:'#i11"{:'#

zine reponed the rollowing: : ,Tuto \fhite Mustcng_ s. : : . . . . . , :?ffi Lff;.rflf;:?ff."i.*.,[.;:: :Bv December' Galtwas i0 LosAnseles' where he pre- Two whire Musrangs. one of which osre. h; ;;; 
";;;;;ended, 

after havins been in .
:iJj'J'H.1Yt* l["Jflj ffrjlfllfi;?llli smtv uetonleJto nay,;. p* "i;;,; i il'i." rT"*-e time. rhen there i,as a co.,- ]Sludio Manager Rod ANidson remembeE Galfs alli- -1::i '::'"9"- urc stor y- 

^ 
lonoon ror some tlme. I hen there was a con-

gator shoes, tack of coordination, and iuiet :llt"1lT:Iq Pi:la.s:d 
by an Eric s. Ga.lt tusion over what rime he was arrested. Early

disposilion....ltcahwas rcmembered as shy and pieas- was Jound abandoned 
. in Atlanmafter the as- reporu claimed Ray was arrested at I l: l5 a.m.

ant by mostofhis acquainhnces, he Hollywood drink- sassmatlon. DesPlte Uus haung allegedly be€n l,ondon dme- But then repons came out that
ing crowd in the area of an apartment he rented and at Ray's_getaway car, Ray's 6nge4)rints were not he had been arrested at 6:15 a.m. London time.$e st Francis Hotel' where he also staved, rccallhim found anr,vhere in the car. In addition, the Then rhis became rwisred to say Americaas an obsessive ccjal bigot' an abnsive patron who car purchased bv Galt and found by the rsr lr.; 

";;rJ "t 
6,15 

".-., 
b.."use of the fivebelted sctewddvers dozed on the barstooland bick- 

-as 
an auto-atii, butmenwho remembered hour time difference. But on more carefule'ed wjlh anvonearound' working onRay's white Musrang told of h"* r,rdtl;;;P;s rhat sneyd was apprehended

Two days later, in the New York rirnes, in a they worked on his clutch, kldron reporred twirce beciie there were two snzyd.s'.'
slPli:1lgly .fta"\ article by Martin y,r."14ton in the anicle previously cited Respecred t ondon publishe'r leter Dawnay
titled "Weird Trail ofKing's Killer," Waldron Theyoung man with a pointed nose who the FBtsaid followed this case closely and uncorr"red som!
outlines even more serious discrepancies: strotbr X-ing, Orove awiyfrom the sceneofthe murder very stamrng information. Oawnay founJ a

Fof al teast two weeks, therc have been two separaie in a white tr4uslang Anolher white irusta ng parked pa s sen ger from the inbou nd Li sbon fl igh r and
investigaltons, one centered in Atabama, and one cen- 919! 19-t*l lrlftd9tn f'e same Memphis slteet heard the following strange tale told. The pas-
ter€d in Alabama and Georgia. FBI agenls have been orove away aboul ltr minutes latet senger claimed that in Lilbon, the flieht iad
investigating two Eric Staryo Ga/ts, lwo alfes. lwo write And then, there was rhe fake Mus[ang ra_ originallDeen delayed for an hour. B-ur r.hen
Muslane c€rs' two dnvers ricenses and an aiprane d. ;h"r;. il; i; ;;;il;;i";;ou*" a special tidenr flighr from London had ar-licket. Some thoughtthis might have been lhe l(
a detberate attempt by he ruro","r.nc po.ri6trJ'lll also reponed: rived' and shonly thereafter the Lisbon-ro-

comptices to tay down fatse and conflicling traits.... [here was] a mysrerious radio ca lwhichldesc,ibed a ]:i:1,",ljpTf 
."led ahead of it's expected

EricsbtuoGartboushtanAtabamadrive/sricenserasr ilq"-'llgl'rrf :T':.r,.'"iil'#;d];#::: :ffy,;iff"ui;lTg fiT.|;H:I:ifi:::;
Septemberwhen he was creatiflg his lalse identity. He went one way lhe lvusla ng anothet and the broadcast Zl3l rcIi'
rook rhe tesr on sept. 6 and sot h-is pemanent ricense fj:|.r:fi;ffif:.:h:Xflf *[fuu 

r.r". rn' rir",

I
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when llle passengeF had taken lheir seab and t|e tested, is the fact that originally the FBI was was shown to hrm on camera during the cBsdo.F wee aboutto be cros€d, an officiarcame runnjng 
]9,ofj"e j"1 r'o guns. Rirurning again to special mentioned earrier.overfromfieaimorlbuihingwi$anoherman. Brcafi- Wdaroit ..Welra"fviJ..r.",,,ni.iu,

lessly he asked he sbward how many passengeF on
boad. Ninety six was tre lepty. The; i;;;;;, Dr xing was shor...by a buet fired from a Remington . 

Me.CUIlOUgh Ot not?

1..:t:"-T:::id tt: 
"fit"|, 

indicaling the man wih 30.06;tiber dfle. A;fl;;itrc oooiprion n., dun . An interesting recent developmenr hasnm un@subsequenlac@unballsalt0Etherewere ftom a iremphis gun dearer; lp.iir:;il;;;ilf ; b..n a mini-€onrroversy over the idenriry ofninely six passengers on hat phne, it is dear hat he t'r or o"t"iirion ,"", bo;i;r at rhe Aeroma,ine . the man in the fam*. ;i;;;;iiii.;;;;additjonal passenger v'as not on the passenger list s-uppty company in airmiffi,la. on t'tarctr oo, I ates all pointing up rowards rhe roomingon.ardv€r in London, rhe passengeF fited inro fi€ -- 1968, bv Edc sbryo Galt rhe Binningham rife wai : hr;r;;iii;;;i&"ir- i, u"rairga.-, *ipo't buibinsabns a rdii;ili"k; r';;il;;JU rourd oubide he lt4emphis rophouse where he shor : ;il4'',a;;.;rat man has for years beenwere scMnized by two senior oftcets fom the Flsquadatsm andyari.-su;;,.,d;#;i;#111 : ''b;il;;,;l!#r,",r,Jirirf .i,rl# .;..: i:*j::*;*T-"jly::jt:i^rl,j^TT:--specrorrhompon, borrin pLi;;;G.l;;ilyil; i 
", 

Xli,iTr,1*?ld.$" 
.nt, *hi.h-"' formant and long-rumored cr{ employee.

x:*:" i l ] :T.1ry-"T3LTI1g.T6: ' .rr i ;" i . ,*-ru. l_'" j l : , : '^t I l i i .

. iswi ia i i ierbunciaooutrhiotnerSneyd.: ; ; ; ; . ; ; : " ; - 'J |@|r: .T*:ry:y
Axnost0reenoUBh1erlc|rc€9:30a.m'] 'hesecond:wtha5econd, in"t f f i | , ' , '^ . . . , , ' ; .^- . - . l

;;m;:rux"';:,'lT+:'iliiffii*:i i nly,u;rum: fffil Fii:y:i''*l-
lilH:::',jTJmY$ r:ll :l!.:ryr : a!'1'11'+"i'a'iii | ffi | ftf T::""1,:jl9^
:,-o-::rr glg,lryk "l 

sg. "ame in his passpo,r was : iiir-rlly r-rt*, :'-=-_-, ries? Under his ownenoush ror he inmi$alio";*"; il;#;#; I fot,.l3t.ye.1.t"a"9n. Maybe they?rld run tests, byline, in February, white had wdtten about
#gI;?:1*l1SHL'g3,lil*'S3 : fl:-t*,'-t;9y3:*?i1't1,,Td.hJ,J 31pag"rl s.'i...'iu.Jr,i-';;;;;offce at rre airport Detecrive seqeanr Phirip B;; ! keep looking. Tha, *oula'a.o $r"irr-tt iui ,rt" fir 0.", 

"i 

.i'i'#:T 
;T:trTril: ;:anived and owiouslv had no altemalivo but 6 phce : rena vehem;t oppotiti-r aom sim.-quanJi, everi tells iow caawell ran to the embank-$e nan under an€st He was daoed wifi carying a ; to having the rifiJ i.ti"a 

"o*, 
t" Er}l*'-^ 

" ..rr, 
-i"-*".n 

the rooming house a,'d theloEed passportand a loaded revolver I currint shelby counry prosecutor John Lorrain€ motel, the rocation from which manv
. '{dding to the confusion was the fact rhat ! campbell has expi.t..a rtii oppoti.ioi ,J-"tiy t.r""*i.* u"ii"r. .rr" i"J--lcrr;il;?
lJt James :arl Ray's_pocker was an outbouni i moves that would teaa to a niiv triat roi-f,":f snot. caaweu, wr,t" *i""a,liti i,.?ri'irrcker ro Brussels for a flieht scheduled at : campbell made a mosr inreresting ,t"t"_*i ,.shadowy figure" cro".ilft;#;il";7:50 a-m.If Rayhad flou'n irifrom Lisbon-1,i, ' recently, perhaps a Freudian slip. "H;ilI; trr"t.rnui"t .nt rigrr, 

"t"?,i.r.,i"i,;i"?rrjapprehension would make s.n.". _But -*hy ! -".1toa"..aa 
try him,. it would be preny inghis anendon on rhe balcony where Kine,swould the usuallv cash conscious nay rrav! i *u.h..Fg same as releasing tri-.;-fi"i;i 

"ii"r 
*.i. rr*"ring *.;;';h;;;];;1;i

P-1*t_",ltu*fo.^"-250a.m. flight, thelLf, ! most likety true, ifRay wereiver to get a faii rights leader., How rhen, just over a monrlrror rhe airpon ar 9:30 a.m? It males senru;6 . trial. The govemment,s case againr,-n"y r,". laier, could wrri," .r"ir, ,i,",-rrr, i"ii*"jiRav is the first sney4 tu, no ..".. 
"t 

ii ir t . ; f 
ways bein teruotr. e"a. ,rt. "o"iy pd;ffi ;;-il h 

'iing 
on the second floor ?rs the second one. Adding support ro the sus- ; evel however hesitatingty 

-4. 
q.i"rinJly, Hu c-i. ivhy is thir-**'"-,;Prcion that Ray was not ihe sneyd *ttr i |d_*il! Ray as laYrng been at the Roomini sam Donarcson recenrly did a primeTimec'becked out of the Pax Hotel is the iact *rat ; house (never mina siooring). aith!-ir-'" 

"? 
rr* *gn*r reaturing Dexter King,s meer_rbe Da! ebo checked our of rhe pex Horel fl . the murder was charles Stelhenr, ; ;; ; ing *tfrri"y,""a trrJ"rrdl;;;; ;lil ;".:;9y) a-= mt kkatified 

"s 
n"y uy'*ii- : 1]_nf 

a cab driver even refused ; ;"k Iil 
"ii 

r* n"f 
"* *nousry, rhe pn:merime ses-:T- h d* '€.'-"{ ot"", Uo"ri 

" 
tir. o!- i anywhere that day. Imagine tro* arunt on" 

-*t "rra"l 
on 

" 
r"-;;'ffi;;;*ffi;:.Dor' rcrn ia tbc sares. To Dawnay, : would have tobe toberefused by a cab lrii.r- since i, h",,ong been rumored rhat Mc_ms ffi H otr"'.a aat trre:y : campbell amazingry,.crairis 

i*pt,";;; c"m"fi-*ortceaior;; arfi;;"ffi#:-aPFeh'dcd Jacs ra nry *iri rril i :fyl*t identificati"oi..is compeltirif :or pon"a &,"t erc.ated the central switchboardtx-ght hm r i'rY.- h r&im, o"-naiama j ;_o11. 
,tt.r *itt .ay ttrat," sara.clrnliJil, *- l" craliJ asKeo to speak to Merre' Mc_

T:TTP"T""Tqdf*HoLr- I ferring to critics of the prosecution's las" *1ro cuttough. ih"."ttr,o"" il*i",iJil #;:
:19^.:, "j:thtT tltT."o ''-cFn' rher€as ' cite srePhens drunkenness. Buc there's an answerid. The caller asked Mcculloush ifhe>neyc u was descriH as havinc a c-ofi-n ' even more compelling reason not to believe lqew Lloyd Jowers. Or**, *".-*. fr-'iiaccent. There is much to ponder-here. -. sr+beos, identiil."tiJn_Aom i-tufi;;s"h;: rgsJ;;il_.*r ier pr;n1.rih, t;_".^*^^,.ruto Qu'' :ff"ffi":5:r.ffi.t*ll*i:rx Fi,tffi1tr;ltxT#*':1#.l:ffi:
. 

Perhaps rhe most salient discrepancy, siven 
torians' l'lobodyhas any ideawhat's been naf- hirea.; Mi6ulousn said ve< hc rrna,- r^.-th,e current media-generated conrioveisr"over ffff_8 1 dt T* -,." Campbell evident'ly ers, and what wa! ,h; ;"i;;;,.-\ff.i"il;

:il"^t:,"l _"t,::: 
the gun that has lana'h--- 

qoes not know that charles stephens .ou1i was informeq mrs was rn relarion to rhe Kinearresed to be rhe m.ider *."p;;;;""H il lHfl:i:fl;#;;9ru;;f;1;lfriil ""a"r""rion,v.c,rr",ghJ-pir;H:ffi:
continued on pqge 32
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T(ing rlssassination
continued. from page 31

call. It seems the effort to protect Mccullough
was suddenly in ftee fall.

In what could be viewed as a limited hang-
out, Jack E. White in linre magazine on April
14, 1997, unotel

For yeaE, consFiraq $eo*b who beli8ve fiat fre U.S.
govemment plotted lhe murdor
of Maiin Luher King Jr have
loosed on l,ler€ll t!,lccullough,
an undercover Memphls, Ten-
nessee, policeman 'rho was
seen coud ng beside King!
body moments after he civil
righb leader was shot....

Last week ?iaE confiflned fnm
U.S. govemment sourcss fiat
illccullowh has in fac.t been a
CIA agent since at least 1974. Mccullowh denies be
ing on he intelligence agency's pafoll at fie lime ol
tlre muder and, for $at mafler, being pad of any ag
sassinalion conspiBcy.

No mention was made *rat White had ore-
viously tried to idenrif McCullough as some-
one else. McCullough is now circled in the very
photo White clained earlier showed Caldwell.

Lqtest Danelopn€nts
Despite the media anempts to re€age this

case, it continues to move forward. When

cares about the King family can pretend that
obstructing the final exercise of a trial is in
any way in the family's best interests. Dexter
made very clear both why he and his family
care, and the level of their commitment to the
cause:

While its $e 'llh hour, I've always been a spidual per-
son, and I believe in Providence. I believe in divine in-
teryention. I believe $at in some way, we will maKe a
way oul of no way, . . .As my fatEr used b say, vJe are
all 6ught up in a mutual garment of destiny what af-

lecb one direcly afects all
indkec{y.

In a sbange sort of way, we
ate bofi vidims. I have peF
sooally caried $is for a lott
time. My family has caded
fiis burden. So 'xe will do
everyfii4 in our powerbty
b brirE what has b€en in $e
da*, whal has ocdfied in
hedaft, to fie lightrt
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L5. IDtd-

Letjustice be done though the heavens fall.
Set the King family ftee at last. Give Ray and
the King family both the trial they seek. $

If you vont to see o nzw tiql granted, to Jajr/.es
Earl Ray, please wite to tlu Tettrcssee Court of
Aryal1 P.O. Box 999, ltchson, TN 30302- Ask
for justice on behalf of Ray, the K.rng fomily, and alt
of us who are about the truth about the assqssinl-
tion of the Martin bther King,

l:ff: "J:H: :::il:"4?f1iliT.'.$ ARRB Report
the testing to be scheduled immediarely. -fhe continued. from oase 6
defense, perhaps caught offguard drat $e per-
mission to retest was granted so quickly, asked The report is so chock fulI of information,
for some time, and the official date is not yet that I have left out several new items it con-
set as we go to press. tains. The repon confirms that the ARRB staff

. Meanwhile, state prosecutor Bill Gibbons has located former govemment employees
has called for Congress to release the records "who were subsequently interviewed regard-
from the Marrin Luther King assassination ing the possible existence and location ofiddi-
investigation. Opposing voices claim the tional assassinetion records.,'This is somethins
records may damage the reputation ofManin that many, including probe, have urged. Alsi
Luther King. But Ray himself had a sugges- new is the information that the B-oard has
tion for the handling ofpersonally damaging, availed iselfoftwp federal databasingnerwork
but ultimately inelevant data. As he said in to locate witnesses- Treasury,s FINCEN Gi-
his interview with Dexter King: nancial Crimes Enforcement Nemork). and the

I hink hat some kind ol small comm1lee could took at 
Penbgont NPRC (National Personnel Records

hese re{ods and iftrcG b anyhing in frerctrat maybe uenteU rn lt Louls.
shouldn't be apprcpdate you could hrow it away. lfs Another imPortant nugget in the investi
not rclevanttoyoursituation ormysituaton.lfiinkbo- gation is the appointment of a Compliance
all these scandals and alt-don't have no place in a Official with 25 federal agencies. This person
coud of law as hr as |'m oncemed. The hings hat is accepted to be the liaison from rhat agency
should be relevant should be the hcb olthe case.'r to the 

-Board. 
ln addirion to submittins-wrii-

And why should outside panies care wh"n te-1 a1j orf lPorts to the Board, at tie end
it's the King family themsehes looking for rhe of its life,the Board-may conduct swom depo-
truth in the case? Who are they tryinf to pro- sitions with 

-that 
offlcial to investigate if that

tect? The King family deserves attir.rs ar apelcf h11 fully complied with the letter of
much, if not m;re, than Ray. And no on. *n" lhf#.;H';;::T:":,1};:iilff ;::l.:

First, duplicates of the five drawer file cabi-
net ofJim Garrison left in the possession of
Harry Connick are now being made available
to the Archives. The Board is still in court rry-
ing to ger rhe originals from the DA, bur whiie
arryaiting rhat outcome, this is a satisfactory
developmenr Finally, mentioned in rhe report,
artd confirmed in interviews with David Mar-
well arrd ChiefCounselJeremy Gunn, the FBI
has ageed to drop all of its outstanding ap-
peals to President Clinton. Even more surDris-
ing, the Board gor about 9990 ofwhal iI wanted
in this dispure. In other words, all tte infor-
natrbn in t}te repons will be inacr. This should
set a precedent ttrat will allow the FBI and
the Board ro latchet up the rate ofdeclassifi-
cation a significart degree.

The Board now awaits the vote on its ex-
tension. At press time, there was no mount-
ing of opposition to this requesr. In facr,
according to Gunn, they ale trying to get
through the CIA bureaucracy, a letter of rec-
ommendation to present to both the Senate
and House committees on the ma$er. Let us
all hope and help in this matter If the 1996
repon is this candid, with this much good
news, we can all await an even better Final
Report, hopefully dated 1998. +

I
FlO3= May-rture, tss?


